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THH ARTJMKnr COMPANY F1XAU
LT CAPITULATE

Orrtnancn Tnrneil Ovrr to therBher
18 in Obedience to the Order of-

ihe Adjntnnt Gencrnl Inepeol-
njc Quarantlno SWtlom

UlYcxton Texas December U Today
tie Oalvealon Artillery company received
another letter from General Mabry adju-

tant
¬

sencrril at the State demanding the
arms and accoutrement belonging to the
State and la Uiil potsesslon of the artil ¬

lery company In his letter General Mw
try arl-

On the fth of May 1S30 because of the
refusal of the Galveston Artillery compa-

ny
¬

to comply with the militia law at-

cmsalsl In 1SSJ the adjutant general
department Issued a special order for the
return of certain arm accoutrement
and ordnanm store In their possession
and i U order Instructed General L M-

Orpeahelmer to receive them The record
to the department show that ild arma-
ment

¬

was delivered to General Oppen-
hslmer by said company thu recoemlalns
the legal right of the governor to demand
and recover mem Later the commanding
officer Captain S L Crawford compiled

sCwitb the law and therefore said special
crder Was rescinded by an order dated
June 1S Tola certain armament was
Slven to tSe artillery company by virtue
tfSald oemrany becoming a part of the
volunteer guard of the State and tt wa
clearly ei jr lerstTl and accepted

By penioi of the law the company
Is 0W u ioniser part of the volunteer
miard cf Tcx ia and the department de-
mands

¬

that repaid arms orInane and
crdnanc1 stores now In tho possession of
Bill c i uiy be returned This arma-
ment

¬

fur which demand If now made
er t> j arms ordnance and ordnance
Et ren which were turned over to the ld
company speclfleally by virtue of sata
company becoming and being a part ofi
the Tolunteer guard

I 4o not demand the return of any
armament the company may not have
by virtue of any alleged charteT rUhta
under which they made requisition for
and obtained said armaments

The letter concluedse with a reference
to a former correspondence oa the sub-
ject

¬

On reeipt of the above letter the
Galveston Artillery company held a ooun
11 of war and after dltcuMlnc the de-

mands
¬

of Adjutant General Mabry de-

cided
¬

to comply with them ard thereupon
transferred to Sheriff Tternan all the ord-
nance

¬

ordnance storm eta In their pos-
session

¬

junsjlred by the company when It-

teaime a memb r of the volunteer guard
ef the State These are now in the pos-
session

¬

cf tho sheriff awaitlnsr the orders
of Adjutant General Mabry as to their dis-

position
¬

INSPECTION TOTJR

Stats Health Officer Dr B If Swsartagtn-
orTiol here today from Austin on a tour
ef Inspection of the quarantine stations
alonsr the oast of Texas H was met
at the depot by Dr Blount quarantine
officer of tht port and together they
boarded the quarantine test Uygeta and
left for the quarantine station which Dr-
Sweartngea will thoriuphly inspect before
his diiparrara for other point on the
coast

OTKRDOSB OP IATOAKUM-
It II Sllverside second englnerr of the

Uriajh stramshlp Parkdtld dle

nt tbe police station
UXITKD 8TATEB COURTS

Today the 1 B Brown Hardware com-
pany

¬

fllad thear Inlarvencon In tne suit of
JI W niodsett vi the North Gnlveston
Woodenware companj nnw i endioR In
Iho Lnlud State circuit court to rrcowron indebtedness of 39 uua them trt n
lho defendant In the absve nuned ejlt

Jn tU case of Frederick E Hamilton v
Walter N Norwood et the attorney for
Hamilton Messrs Wheeler ft Itnodea
caused the fallowing to lm made a matterrt record In the United Stateas ctreult
clerk office here today

To tho Honorable the Judges of BaldCourt
The plaintiff to Mid catun aow to thecourt Ihot the Judgment rendered in favorof Hie plaintiff and agufost tho defendant

In said case ha been executed by the said
defendant fully pat UTi6d and dis-
charged

¬

Whercnpaa plaintiff now pray
that entry of such satisfaction and dl
chant of paid Judgment be formally erit r d In tho r rd of sakt court

W >ot Vroin Gnlvraiuru-
QUlncy 111 December U A well any

nod man who came here last Wednesday
arid reatstered at the Tremont hout n
Thomas Brown of MexlM was arrestedon the charge of fraud He Is claimed to-
reprewnt tbe Brown Hardware company
of Galveston Texas and the J 13 BrownGrocery company of Tort Worth Texasand ordered Urge bills of Rood He alsotried to borrow smalt suma of money
Telegram sent to Texa showed Jilm afraud

Heinpatcnd
HEMPSTEAD December It Great ex-

Hlcroent was created late tonight whsa-
Jt w rumored that Mr K B Ujscl of
Wilson N CS had attempted to commit
jrrulcido by cutUng his throat Mr VjccI
Who Is a Ufo Insurance man of fine j hy-

ulquo and manner contfactcdwitle here
n sevtira caaa of 1ft grippe Oversew of-

rjufnjne no Dr Thornton who I now at-
tefjlnB lilm atates hdvo deranged hi
brain and K imagines that somo one Js-

rrftcr Wro io kill him City Manlhal Boss
wtio 1 a friend of Mr llzzels has kept
him steadily under surveillance for he
last three days but tonight at the Thorn ¬

ton infirmary whllo temporarily unguard
fid be ihadft tho attempt to cut Ills throat
JTha cut howovor does not amount to
fttuch and Dr Thprnton thinks that tho
patient wl be till fight in a short time
jriierij Is muob ayrnpatby for the unfortu-
riala scnUcnion

Yonknin-
XOAXtm December iPbIlllp OKecf

nil pld man that v as Working on the fehco
around tho Tallroad company property
here was1 gjruck and run oyer by the earn

Jn tho yard about 9 oclock lost night and

ffljpjW W

in

Brown of rialonla
are hero for the purpose of selecting a
location to establish a planlrjc mill and
cistern factory

Mm J It Weathrrly and Captain
Smith are building nne fesldences em l tt-
Wit SovcrnI others contemplate balldln-
safterlhs holidays

Tho holiday trade has opened up In ear-
nest

¬

and our streets are crowded every
day with people from the surrotindlns-
oountry and tho merchant are kept busy
until lata nt night

Tho pooplo ivlonjr the Aransaa Pa
would like to enjoy one of the cheap ex-
cursions

¬

to Houston before Christmas

AVhnrton-
WIIAItTON December IJ The county

catirt regular nuarle ly session Is in prog-
ress

¬
today Judite Uently pre ldln-

Ilev
<

D II HotchklM for a year past
Methodist minister at this point goes to
Houston His place is taken by Ilev Mr-
Dickson of Kansas City who will move
bis family here

The report Is abroad that Mr Hosklns
supervising surveyor of the Southern Pa
cltle rnllnoy will be hero to lay off
ttounds for the location of a new depot
The Post reporter Understands the build ¬

ing will be located at the end opposite
llllam street

From Mr Georee Drown It Is learned
that stockmen In Matagorda county are
hort of water for cattle The range

Stherwlse Is excellent and the crass
promise to hold out through the winter

Lrxlnstou
LEXINGTON December n Iter Q T

Simpson pastor of the Baptist church of
this place filled nls last appointment here
yesterday Never has there been a pastor
at this place so unlvereally belovd by
the churchEoIng public as Ilev Simpson

Ills departure from thUt work Is deeply
re rette l by Christians of oil creeds

Ilev J P Skinner at tho urgent request
of his consrecatlon was returned to the
Lexington church of the Methodist Dplsco

beeri very acceptable to the people here
He received more accessions to tbe
churches under hi charge during the
twelve months than they for three
years previous

Anderson
ANDKItSON Doeember U This will b-

a dull week In court aa the Judge has
discharged the jury and has gen to-
Huntstvltle and wit not be back until
Monday January IS l i-

C S Mangee in icroeerles wa
attached today by W W Hoke for rents
du The stock of good will amount to
1159

There are thirtyfive emt easts on the
docket several are est for next week

The gmnge store at Iaaky was burned
down Friday night portly lrnnrad

Dave Throops little girl fell on a piece
of gUM three leny and cut her-
self

¬

in the side
B E Burnett and Miss Lulla Johnson

were married Sunday at the brides
mothers house

ColinesneilC-
OLMBSJTBtL December 13 Hflv W

R Bhwkabear of Woodvllle here He
la hal and heart at a and 1 revered by
hi many friends throughout East Texa
where he has lived and preached the lastforty years

J T Deaty Esq of Jasper Is In town

UnetrHD-
BABTnOP December U The south

bound train on the Missouri Kansas and
Texas railroad ran over a colored man
while erofujing Cedar Creek bridge at

oerdosTrS 0 <ikKk °1 V HT crushing him fatallytoday from the effects of an
laudanum selfadmtnletered The deceased
was troubled with tnscmnla and last night TUXAS rrnvis IiniKPnD
procured a Settle of the drug and took
a largp doe Ho eo felt aaleep and Decatur A spade opera house Is be-
K pt sojndly all nizM Tbja morning ftse 1 UD 0V H na1 known as the
whfn an effort wa r ade to awaken hlni w building When completed It wU-
tit prod fmtle Medical aid wa Bami Te ttn wpaclty for people
montd but It also j oved unavailing Sll W c M sra VI B Morrison It S

mMe was born in r lv nwol where his Lawnby and W J Heffle > have been p-

rvlatlvos rwide His remain were burled points a committee of reception on the
her of thethis evening part local bottlers for tb Stan Sheriff WhiteWalter Smith cUk at th Golf Colo nteottnar of bottten which will loraunl has recenedbegin
rs lf and Santa Tt f g > d not had en tM city next Tburuday the Mth instant
exHtinc xpJien e rmtrdiy evening with Naotti A baok clerk was held up ona nrarisr wnom h foind hiding amoriK tbe trtt Iry a stranger and relletcsl ofa lot uf cottwn VI f gmlti dcmasdid XLM The depuly marshal Urt d in puc-
of th rr K what i j Jjlng there the suit The robber rirM on Win and he reBtrangw replied by oi nln nre on Smith turned the tire but the rablwr escatieilWith a revolver He firs i six shots nil n iir tjiVTi-
Of hlcb went wld of their mark Smith Jty StuWnt i eUbbe on BiVth

ith inflicting the woundsiwalibre rclts r olver which be left

last
received

deaier

Inches

4

arrestwl and locked up
Dallas BUt Uowen a Uyearold boy

cam to the city Sunday and started home
In tt evening Jix he was riding a ebon
distance touttt of Grand avenue his rwrsc
took frijchi t a bicycle and dashed into
the wood Tb b3 wa brought Into cot
KsSon with a tree asd fell Henstleas to the
ground Tb little fellow waa brought to
tha city In ttf pairol wagon and placed
In the hospital where he died

m ii

LODGE ELECTIONS
HnntsrlUr KhIkIiIs of Honor

Ilunuville Texa paoaniber U Cooper
lodge No Knlghli Ct Honor elected
the tolhtwHiff officer foe tho ensuing year
W Jt Woodall dleutor J H Mlllklen
vie dictator J W JloWoett asuuuitaietator a T Jwey jpart r J I8mlth
tlnamnal reporter W tt Ulaiock treaa-
uterj W P Baldwin chaplain P E
Markham guld i X> O Skalton guardian
Howal Maya imitlne trustees It y
Flnier K L Iatisli T V n The In
stallation will take place next Monday
night irvi b followed by an oyster up-
t r

fferv Lodtte I O G T-
Illllsboro Txa December 11 Bd Itog

ers Grand Lodge deputy I O O f or-
ganlted a lodge ol Piles Saturday night
with eighteen member The following
offleer were elected It A Winn L D-

Dr Shoemaker C T Miss Bva Martin
V T MIm Jewel File secretary Jess
Dobb T 8 MtM Wnttte Cb ek i uibu-
rerl It A Wlnji chaplain it N w
comb Mj John Bows guard Jauies-
JitMsea aenttaCli Miss Willie Patton P
C T

Hnnls I O O I-

Hnnls Texaa December IJ The follow-
ing

¬

office Were elected by Erfii lodge
Jndependenl Order or Odd P gluwa L
LetT F OI F C D Batson V G Joe
Davis fcecrttary Ilobert Anderson tresw-
Hter> A J Von Garden rcprcaentatlvo o
tho Oralis Tidga-

A Youthful Moll Bobber
Omaha Neb December IS lh the

Unt l Btatea district court today a Jury
found G W Defrdnce li year old guilty
of robbing the inall carrier of a ra J
pouch JUdge Dandy lias said ho would
sentence him for life in tho penitentiary
One eu t w all the young robber real
tied

held tnftueet on

Hunan Wnnls Tliqiu Duel
Topelo Jan December ISAttorney

General LHtJe will January 1 llo n milt
in nu wiuranto 0 compel tho Missouri
Itatuuu and T i road to bring its gen ¬

eral oSlj xlr months ago removed from
Parsons tost Louis back tu Valutas

A Mexlran llurniMl i > I > n i
Ban Dlcgof Cat December 12A Mex ¬

ican named Pancba j Vcir old vud to ¬

tally blind lifts b eri found bJrntsd to-
dpalh in his home near here He w a
l alono Ih onuiM some

SHIS Piio 3e and on ann uut off from itUH and matches and It U supttojed thnl Bisniheite for TM
Jho eilecU ot which ha died about mid hu ncf the place on fire I iuo trtmipx that nightly camp on tho

TT
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DUVAL TRAIN ROBBERS

ah rocn or tihs highwaymen
CAVOHT

An AnifUn Ilnclc Driver Tnlien to
tit Scene nnd Iilentillfd ns One

of tho Gn tr On Shot Wlitlo-

IlreUtlriR Arres Dc tt s

Hotutan Post Bureau Drtskllt Hotel
Aualln Texas December liJThe latent
development from the train robbery do
hot develop One thine Is certain at this
time and that is that tl robbery was
committed and the perpetrators are still
at Urge

Sherifr White City Marshal Jim Imcy
Policeman Kennerly and jmmo returned
thla mornine at 11 oclock without thrlr
Bnme They took the trail at Duval on
good horses and explored the tangled
wlldwood interior of Tr1 and Dtlrnet
counties without finding the highwaymen
They got on the trait of two overland
traveler and after a lefty pursuit caught
them and were satisfied by the account
the captHej gare of themselves that they
were not the right men-

The officer think there Is no doubt but
that the Jewelry taken by the robbers will
eventually betray them And the Impres-

sion
¬

Is strong that tho offenders lair 1 in
the neighborhood of Austin

Ore Dlek Wallace who waa raised In
the nehthborhcod of the scene of the rob-

ber
¬

w arrested In Austin thlt morning
at 10 oclock as a suipect He appeared to
consider himself a bad man add made
thrvt that he could not be arrested but

pal South Ilev Sklrovr tabors have t the proper time Officers Thorp and
Montgomery took him In and will see that
their suspicion are sifted to the end

lhcse train robbers stayed In the tlclnlty-
of Duv l fr r several days camptiui out In
the brush One man wa detailed to pur-
chase rations for the rest and the face
of this man Is now pretty well Known to-
tho w from whom hbouht the food The
switch was thrown the night before the
robbery but for some reason the robbers
changed their minds and fixed the switch
the eecond time on Saturday night

Urnnco 1111 Shot
Austin Texas December 1 Bill Brun-

on alias Brouco I1II1 was shot per-
haps

¬

fatally late this evening by Oftloer
Sam Piatt Officers Piatt Monlgomery
and Thorp htyl gone down the Colorado
river Vie miles to the fishing tent of-

Brunwm to arrest him for robbing the
train at Duval WheA Officer Piatt pulled
aside the canvas to look In Bronco Bill
fired upon htm and mlsi il The shot wa
returned and at this wrltin the prisoner
is thought to be ratally wounded

Montgomery came Into town give the
report and ordered an ambulance and doc-
tor

¬

Dr Grave went to attend the
wounded mill He Is known as a desper-
ate

¬

character bavins been sent to tho
penitentiary several year ago for horse
stealms-

Broncho Bill the Duval train robber
was brought to town In on ambulance
Ho was shot through the left hand and
la the left shoulder His wounds are not
dangerous He freely and boldly con-

fesses
¬

to the robbery and implicates the
other three suspects He made a confes-
sion

¬

In presence of The Post reporter

Tho Lnst One Cnnarlit
Austin Texas December 11 The last

one of the Duval train robl ers has been
tho

folowlng telegram from the sheriff of
Mills county

Lewis Shelton in Jail Como for him
O W Cunningham

Shelton has bean living hero for fourteen
years HI father live either In Gold
thwalto or Ban Saba Hesently he worked
In J N Oofortbs liver stable He loft
berS 5rT the midnight train last night for
the north Sheriff AVhlte will start to-

night
¬

for tbe pi oner

HACK DIUVER AHKKSTED-
Amrtin Texas December l Lum Dea

ton a hack driver was arrested today In
the dty He was taken to the scene of lh
robbery at Duval and wna fdentlfled tin one
of the robbers ofiicer think they will
get the whole bunch tonight or tomorrow
The greatest dlllgtutM l being used

LA11011 TftpttJlblSS

Lonlavllln nnd Xnnhvillf HtriUo-
LoulsvUI Ky Decotober 12 There

will be no conference between the Louis-
ville and WiurtivlUB etnploye and DfflclaU
today The conferanoe ymttarday Settlwl
the matttjr The officer of tbe road
promlsest to reniore wages tin noon aa the
condition of lu lne j Justified the restora-
tion

¬

The strlko at JSarllngtOn waa tin
authorised and the different orders will
take the fustier In hand and put men in
place of tho strikers

PAHTLV TIKD UP
Nashville Term December 12 There Is-

a corniSlete tletrp of freight trafflo tin the
lAililsvdle unrt Nashville road from Ht-

l > ttU to Nashville all freight train
foriM Including engineers firemen con-
ductor

¬

brukemen and nwltclmirn hnvlng
gone out yesturday In roslstance of tho
demand from the company to handle dou-
ble

¬

header from Hopkinsvllle Ky to-
Nortonsvllle Ky-

A teligritm from Kvanavllle Says the
company he brought In n large force of
new men who huvo been sent down on the
Henderson division to take the places ot-

tbe atrlker
Superintendent Dickson is at Rnrllngton-

Ky the headquarter of the Henderson-
dlvtelun wliero the chief trouble is-

No freight trains are running on the di-
vision

¬

but passenirer trains nre running
as usual Tho officials expect to have
noma freight train In operation by to-
morrow

¬

L-

IA LlKht ri truue
Dallas Texas December 15 Plva weeks

njfo Ohrl ItOKer n yolinit negro mur-
dered

¬

his mUtrca l aty Coleman The
murder wan brutal In xtreme nnd-
unrmivoltnl TonUtht a jury In tho crim-
inal

¬

court found hint jrutlty and aaaajisad-
hW punishment at twwvo years In the
pen Xlie verdict wa ft treat surprise
an It was scnerally believed llottcra would
bo banged

HISAUMOYP HtllKiKT

Dry Kllu to lo HiilmlW Tritmp n-

VlllIllllH I

Beaumont T u Pfccerliher llThoIt-
ellaneo Lumber company are making
octlvo preparation to rebuild their dry
kiln The new strliuttlro will be more
Ifwt third larger than lho former build
tD Today tho company purcluuad the
Jock Andrtui homeUtead which adjoins
the < of the burnwj kiln in order to-

B1V0 the proposod structure more terrl-
lory The prlco paid for tbo Andnis prot-
erty was ffi x Mr Andru will probably
build on h block of ground ho bought to ¬

day In Blam hette a addition from Mr V

western outskirts of th clly near the
round home are causics the railroad com-
pany considerable frvuib6 by appropriat-
ing

¬

bridge timber and tic for catnp fires
Dunns the e ly portion ef these warm
nights the predatory fellows come Into
town and show no modesty In their ap-

peal
¬

rcr help Last nijhl one of the gang
helped himself to a bmUIe that had been
thrown across a horse hitched near the
depot The theft was witnessed and when
a b ftk wa made for the rascal ho turned
his fsce westwatd and hit tb ground In-

hl h place only as be sailed towards hi
fellow nlioV camp Constable Shlllols
and OfficerEusli caught the thief and
subsequently landed htm in the calaboose
where he will remain until tried

Land Commissioner JlcGaughey re-

turned from Woodvllle this evening and
goes to Houston tonight

IX THU BLAC1C BKLT

Charleston la Hidden Over noucU
ehod by the Leglslntttro

Columbia 8 C December 10 Charles-
ton

¬

ot It in the n ck In the Senate
when the redlstrlcttnc bill placing her In
the black district passed Ita final reading
The debate was vigorous and pointed
bringing out all sorts of vile insinua-
tions

¬

a one senator termed them 11

was Intimated that the reform canvassing
board last year counted out the conserva-
tive

¬

candidates and put a negro In con
srwe and then some of the reformers
clwrgcd Charleston with havlntc blind ti-

ger
¬

golof In defiance of tlto dlopcnsary
law and It was an all round gtvo and
take legislative battle

Senator Bulst of Charleston moved
to strike out the enacttne words Of the bill
and eloquently defended his country from
a project thtit was looked on nsjj step to-
pUtcothe city under nogro domination
Referring to a statement that Charleston
could protect herself even If the ark filled
with negroes was dumped on her territo-
rial lint he said It did aot seem a If she
could when the Ktate canvassing board
had last year seated the nesru congress-
man

¬

Murray over Molsc-
butator ISNrd of Lexington the author

ft the bill ald Its object was to divide
tho negro voto between tho First and
Seventh districts and that he knew of-
no people better prepared to manage the
negro than the citizens of Charleston

Senate Jenkins ot Berkeley protested
atrfttnst tlie bill Tho black district could
not bo carried for tha democracy save by
fraud I am admonished said he not
< o aay it but It Is a fact nn TI assert it
Having withstood war earthquake cy-
clone and panic the senator from Lexing-
ton

¬

now asks that Charleston go down
under the avalanche ot Ignorance an
black votes

Snnatnr Smythe ot Charleston showed
that the possng of tho bill would pu
Charleston In a district wherein tho blacks
would outnumber the whites live to one
He thought that the blind tiger charges
lowered the tone of debate and was sorn
that some of the senators saw It to lug in
such matter to Influence feeling against
Chatlaston

Senator Maydeld a reformer opposed
the bill nnd declared that Its passage
would destroy tho progress and commet-
olal Importance of Charleston As re-
formers

¬

said he we would not bo Jus-
tified

¬

In allowing our breath like the
simoon to wither her prosperity i

Tho motion to strlko out the enacting
words was lost by a voto of 8 to II and
the bill was passed and sent aver to the
house where It will probably have the
Ktino fate

UTOENEAt-

Hmlth Mufniosli
Victoria Texas December 11 Married

at tha Presbyterian church this afternoon
at IT oclock Mr B M Bmlth and Miss
Manila Mcintosh both ot this city The
ceremony ta performed by the ilev-
Josephus Johnston

The many ties of friendship and thor-
ough

¬

appreciation of tho sterling worth
of tioth brldo and croom added Impreas-
slvencss tinged with oadneop tn his custo ¬

mary touching and nppioprlate inannci
The church had bi> cn Ucoorated most tasti-
ly nnd It was crowded to Its utmost ca-
pacity not with mere spectators but
worm friends ot tho contracting parties
When the ceremeny waa over the con-
gratulations extended bore the unmistak-
able stump of sincerity MIbb Mamie has
grown to womanhood hero and I n young
lady of lovely Christian chhiacter Mr-
8mtth hns bw n oonnocted with the rail-
road companies here for twelvo jears In
various capaeUles and was recently elect-
ed

¬

secretary of the roads Ho has the
entiro contldence of his employers and Is
esteemed not only In railroad circles but
wherever he Is known No one elands
higher In the community and no one bet-
ter

¬

deserves the good opinion of his fel-
low man Mr and Mrs Smith leave this
afternoon for Houston and othor points
on their woddlng tour They will mnk
Victoria tholr home There were n great
many visitors frcm neighboring cities ul
the wedding

IfnrdiiiK Glhnnn
Livingston Tesnj December 12 Mr

Walter Harding and Ml Birdie Gibson
were united In marriage at the residence
at the brides futhor nt I p m today
Her Mr MuOkrty Presbyterian minister
officiating Thoy left on the wosibound
train for tho Bayou City on their wedding
lour

THE DEATH HOLL-

Itrv John If Hillyer-
Helton Texas December 13 Ilev John

V Hillyer L L D died thl morning
tt thu rotdenc of his son II B Hillyer-

In tho 87th year of his ago He was born
In Wilkes county Georgia May 3 IBM
Ho win educated ut tho university of
Georgia and Gorgla Medical college prac-
ticed

¬

niedltlne two years professed re-
ligion

¬

In IKJ5 and soon thereafter com-
menced preaching was a professor at-
Murcer ui ler lty Georgia from ISO to-
IX 0 preached nnd tmight at Katonton-
Ga until 1817 when he came to Texas and
booama pastor of the Baptist church at
Galveston Ho established the aonzales-
coKtgt and waa at Brat president Prom
1180 to IMS ho was professor of mathe-
matics

¬

and natural philosophy In Baylor
university at Independence Texas He-
wa pronent at the organisation of the
Georgia Baptist State concntlon tha
Southern Baptist convention and the
Texas Statu Baptist convention lir-
Hillyer wsm la tho ministry slxtyehjht-
yeara His n t active work was in a
protracted meeting at Holland Texas two
year fo

JihIrc V Porrt
Bryan Texas December l Information
ns wired hero today of tho death of-

Jwlso P a Font which occurred nt Alvln-
Ilils morning Deceased wa raised In
Bryan and wa a sen of Judgo Spencer
Pord a well Unowii nnd prominent lawyer
of thl clly He held the position of coun-
ty

¬

Judge of Milam county at mo time
and wa dUtlct nttornw of this district
for four year

lin had twit In declining health for
soma tlmo nnd died of consumption

tiuage fpencer Iord elt hero today for
Alvin

Mrs lillsrt Smith
UcUon Texas Deoembar II Mrs 1211x1

Smith wldo > v of tho lost Hany Bmlth and
a sister of tho Hon W T Davidson
died yesterday at her home several miles
south of town and was burled this mom
ins at Live Oak cemetery

Pnlton llnrvy-
Lullnsr TCXB8 December it Died at

his residence et ht mflc from this city
Patton iy aged W year 110 ias a
leading farmtr

WILL RESIST BY FORCE

Contlnnctl rr m First rn c
verse action by the United States congress

The fact Is emphasUed that no question
of arbitration has been submitted by the
ptovlslonal government as assumed by-

Mr Greehnm-
Mr Thurston will be Instructed that the

noslllort taken by hrm Is the correct one
nnd one upon which tho government here
will Insist with force If necessary It Is
leTTM Ihnt as Mr Blount Interviewed
but two of the original committee ot eafo-
ty the government will also forward to
Mr Thurston for uso affidavits from the
remaining eleven members tui to the fact
happening from tho date of tho promulga-
tion

¬

of the new constitution to the time
of the rnl lni of the stars and stripes by-

exMinlstcr Stevens
In View of tho attitude assumed by

Cleveland American citizens yesterday
presented a protest to Willis which was
numerously signed In which thoy set
forth as citizens ot the United Stntea that
they htet done nothing whereby to forfeit
or waiver their mil legal and constitu-
tional

¬

rights as suc eltlaens Tho docu-
ment

¬

contains six typewritten pages ot-

th recitation beforo the elRiutturcs and
closing with tho following words

And the undersigned hcruby solemnly
and respectfully protest to your excellency
and towovcr Cleveland president ot tha
United States and to Walter Q Gresham
secretary of state to Hilary A Herbert
secretary of the navy and to Bear Ad-
miral

¬

John Jrwln commanding the United
States nvtd forces now in Hawaiian wa-
ters

¬

and to alt concerned that any such
acta of war or hostility if taken attempt-
ed

¬

or announced In time of profound
peace now existing between the United
States nnd Hawaii or without any full
and formal and timely announcement
thereof will and would bo the cauie for
all concerned In authority to bo rspotnl-
bl for all tho consequences tint may en-
sue

¬

therefrom not only before Almighty
iJud but till the soncUuneil ruins and ob-
servances

¬

of civilised nations in dealings
with each other nna wll and would be In
violation of the rights of the undersigned
secured and belonging to them ns citizens
of the United Suites of America

Immediately upon tho arrival ot the
Australia yesterday the council held a-
sesion to hear the official dispatches from
Thurston These strongly advised that
the provisional government hold the fort
The idea Is grotvine here that Willis will
refuse to act and will probably resign be-
fore

¬

he will carry out Clevelands restora-
tion

¬

policy Ha refuses to be Interviewed
and at present writing It Is not known
from any hint or word he has dropped
either to the provisional government or
elsewhere whut cotirso he will pursue
after th arrival of the Alameda duo
here December SI with Washington dis-
patches

¬

in answer to his application by
that vessel for ilnul InitrucUons-

Blounts report raised a furor of Indig-
nation

¬

in both the annexntlonlst and roy-

alist
¬

camps The royalists denounce both
Wunderbur and Colburn and the annex-
ationists

¬

claim the report Is oneilded
and garbled

Minister Damond declares the only di ¬

rect questions which Mr Blount put to
him Merc ex parte testimony and have
been published and the entire balance of
the long nnd seemingly friendly conver-
sation

¬

which could throw a flood of light
on lh question have been commented
on hero quite strongly that one or two
letters have been received from Mrs
Blount by friends here asking th m not to
Judge Mr Blount and hii adverse report
too severely as ho was In no way to-

blnme for the action
Tho financial condition of the govern-

ment
¬

continues to Improve The surplus
has risen to flCJ713 and the total cash
resources on last Thursday wcro 279059
but whllo the governments finances have
not us yet suffered nnd probibly will nof-
as taxes for this period nro now llowing-
tn a great financial depression Iisb rc-
SJlted since the news arrivd of President
Ciev elands unfriendly attitude

Investments have ceased and there Is no
money to lend or any security Capital
Is being withdrawn from the banks and
both local and foreign comrnerco will re-

main
¬

crippled as lone as the present crlsU
and political excitement continues

On r queit of the government the libel
suit of C B Wllsun against W G Smith
editor of the Star has gone over until
the February term of court

Tho request for continuance was bated
on the declaration pf the exqueen that she
would refuee to attend court when called
for the defense This would force tho
government to bring her Into court nnd
commit her to Jail It she refused to tes-
tify

¬

ns she further threatened The gov-

ernment
¬

therefore requested the defense
to allow tho trial to go over as the action
they might bo obliged to take might place
tho exqueen before the world In the light
of n martyr during the continuance of the
preaent crisis

In on Intervlow with one of the cnbinet
last evening tho fact was developed that
In carte of further trouble the executive
will at once carry out the recommenda-
tions

¬

ot the advisory council to nana
Willis his passports and declare the ox-
queon a prisoner of state

Prom ueinlofftcUl sources It Is further
learned that should the British minister
nlttlte uny attempt at Interference either
0U behalf of the exqueen or England
the recommendation of the advisory coun-
cil would be extended nt once and Min-
ister

¬

Wodehouso would also be handed
hia passport While this would probably
be the course tho provisional government
will take It tho emergency arises It ctn
not nt preseht be officially verified as-
thn cabinet refusea to answer further
than the determination arrived at concern
Inij Willis

The Ardlnmont l > l ry Trial
Edlnburg December It The long ex-

pected
¬

trial of Alfred John Mouson
charged with tho murder of Lieutenant
Windsor Dudley Cecil Hnmbrough opened
this morning In the sheriffs court before
Lord Ktngaburgh and Lord Justice Clark
of Scotland The trial Is of special Inter-
est

¬

to nil life Insurance companle espe-
cially

¬

to the Mutual Life Insurance com-
pany

¬

which Is Interested to the extent ot5-

IQ0OO9 I h J two polices of WOtWO
each on tho lieutenants life which are
Haid to hnvo been ueoured through Mon
aon The prisoner plendod not guilty

WntoliliiB for Dynamiter
Pari December 12Tho courts of Jus-

tice
¬

prefecture of pollee theater and the
public bulldlngstaro clctely guarded in or-
der

¬

to j revant dynamute outrages Mar
chali tho husband of VatlUnta mistress
lute disappeared fearing the vengeance of
Vnlllanta frlrnds Mme Marohel ha been
nrr ed Papers werw found In 1cr lodg ¬

ing showing1 that shewas nn ccessorj
to Vntllants plana-

A Lnivlcs Mob
Palermo December 12 The excitement

ill Pftternlco continues The municipal
guard have fled and the ropulnoe forced
the provision dealer to lower price nnd-
refweed to p y octroi duties For three
day past bands of pemsant have beeu-
unovrin the country to prevent laborer
from going to wor-

kItnolullonll tu lie Mliernlril
Buenos Ayre Deoeuiber litGeneral-

Alem and Colonel Hsplna leader in tho-
retent revolutionary movement now in-

prlon will lie liberated shortly by ord r-

of iho supremo court

A Bomb Foil ml
Paris December 12 The bamb wa

found In the hup of Mme Gatlee a Bus
des Vertus Tho polke took It to the
rounlcipul laboratory

Work of U10 Wlinle
London December 12 A hurrlcana lias

prevailed In the oouth Ot England A boat
In PI5 mouth harbor was inpslxed nnd four
men di owned

1 he roof of the rnllwav station at Ports-
mouth

¬

collapsed wounding two persons
who will die

Dp Gninit Assntuc Cnmmnnd
Washington December 12The navy de-

IHirtrocnt this morning received tits fol-

lowing
¬

from Commander Picking
Admiral deOama In an official note

assumes command of thla harbor during
Ihe absence of Mello

2vu el tnw Point
IBGran e Tesca December 12 Tho

fifth week ot district court opened yoster-
dav with but little to be done

C W BoscOw a prominent eltlsen of
Washington county pleaded guilty to
swindling nnd was given two years In
the pen

The best portion ot tho day wns con-

sumed
¬

In hearing evidence overruling Mo-

tions
¬

for new trials and passing sentence
on tho prisoners

In the case of the State vs Sandy
Bamssly o novel point of law was raised
In the motion for a new trial presented
by N M Williams The defendant wns
convicted ot returning stolen property
knowing that It had been stolen Tha
Jury gave the defendant two and a half
years In tho penitentiary The party who
stole Oie property was a > outh under 1-
3yeirs of age and who If he had beon
tried and convicted would have been
confined In the State reformatory The
law providing a punishment for receiving
stolen property nays the person receiving
shall be punished a the person who stole
the same In tlili case the defendant is-

a adult male and under the law can not
be confined In the reformatory and the
party who did the stealing could not be
confined In the penitentiary The court
took the question under advisement and
afler considering tho matter gave the de-
fendant

¬

a new trial
The Jury In tho case of the State vs

Sam Burkett have been out three days
and nights jnd seem no nearer a verdict
now than when they first retired They
reported yesterday that It was Impossible
to come 10 an agreement The court
however held litem tseethcr

Very Conflicting Testimony
Clarksvllle Texas December 12 The

trial of Judge John J King charged with
killing J Allen editor ot the InterState
News Texatkana and brought on a-

chahge of venue to U1I1 county wa be-
gun

¬

In the district court this morning a
Jury having been secured yesterday Tho
entire day wis consumed in examining
wllnessea for tho Statu and reading ex-
tracts

¬

from the InterPtnte News which
according to the theoiy of the State led
up to the killing

Frank Toy lor principal witness for the
State testified In substance that deeeared-
waa walking with his dane in his right
hand when shot and made no motion as
though attempting to draw a pistol

Howol Runnels first nnd only witness
for the defense so far said that he wo
with King walking down street when he
saw Allen meeting them When within
about twelve f et Allen changed his cane
to his left bund and threw his right be-
hind

¬

him and kept udvancing when King
tired and Allen fell

Court then adjourned until tomorrow

Hcnr Knil Collision
McKlnney Texas December 12 The

sccond section of the southbound passen-
ger

¬

train on the Houston and Texas Cen-
tral

¬

railway crashed Into the firtit section
ot the train this morning The cars were
considerably smashed and several passen-
gers

¬

badly bruised Only one a negro por-
ter

¬

on tho train viae much hurt but he
was not hurt too badly to prevent his
employing counsel to sue the bloated ratl
tvoy for damages There wire several
miraculous escapes

County court Is materially augmenting
road hands Two white copping cases
were tried today and heavy fines wero
Imposed by the Jury

Killed ou 11 BrldKc-
Denlron Texas December 12 U A-

Mather a fireman on the Kitty died thla
morning from Injuries received nt Dnrant
L T yesterday Ho was looking out ot-
tho cab window when the train entered a
bridge and wns struck by the timbers on
tho head Ho was unconscious when
taken from his seat and icmalncd so un ¬

til after his death His remains will be-
Bhlppod to Burdett Kun his homo

BUSINESS MATTERS

In Ileoelvora Hands
Omaha Texias December 12 Judge

Shepherd has appointed a receiver to
take clargo of the property of J TCherry San one of tho members of
said firm having fired the application
which was granted on tho part of tho
Gllkerson Slots Commission company
one of their creditors Shtrlff High served
the papers at 8 oclock this morning
G D Hart an attorney of Dalngerlleld
was appointed receiver

AHslirnmcnt nt Cnmcroii
Cameron Texas December 12Chambers Lewis give n chattel mortgage

this evening about 8 oclock 10 II FIgleliart trustee to secure the following
preferred creditors In class A Hclly
Antony attorney for WW W B Strat-
mnn 2400 Milam County bank JliBLSa IIF Iglehart J17M In class B Menstnir
Bros Co s 7 Ballard Webb Bur ¬

nett 323 L II Blum 117CS Marx
Blum JIM AssoGT estimated at JMO-

OSnu Sfnhn Hurdituro 3Ierchitnt
flan Saba Texas December 12 Mr JL Ballard hardware merchant filed adeed ot trust this morning Mr N D

LIdstone trustee fiumlng neveral preferred
creditor prominent among them the bankof Word Murray Co and tho Rockisland Plow company

Akron Iron Company
Akron Ohio December IJ The AkronIron compTny has gone Into tbo hands ofp receiver J A Lon being appointed bythe court Tho liabilities uro wtWv anaassets t00000 >

Moilliuiu Jwillmml llniil
Helena Mont Decerabor H The Montana National l uk which closed lostJuly reopened yesterduy

Mny Lose Tholr Job0eklV Kn ber 12Tho coun ¬

ties ot Grant Hewatd ami Stevens willprobAbly Jose their representative In theiwrtolature According lo a constitutionalprovision no county polllnK loss than toovotes at any election can be represented
ltiLl 11Vl0Jm tnwo tl

so unlaw the leBlsloture which I Ihe Judjre of tho qualineation
of It own members chooses to admit theleprosenlatlvei from these counties thoywill be without representation

>
VlvfPrcsldriU Stuvuiison SuriiksA-
uKTusta Ga Deceml r It The event

of the day at the Augusta exposition wa
the nddraeui of Vlco president StevensonIt ts e tlmated that thirty thousand visi ¬

tors were present Vice President Slovenson Secretaries HerJort and Smith and
Cunffiessmen Sprinter nnd Sperry were
all Iven u routuuif ovation

Piesident 1Htrlrk Walsh of ihe Imposi ¬

tion tntiohu 1 Vke Presldiit Rtcwiison

Horse Breeder In Hennln-
u8t Louis Mo December 13 The horsebreeders of Missouri met hire todayorganise for piomotlon of their Iwiustrv1 the upuuiUinir of the market Atnttue w
f ir ui vti una the convention na

in
Jiurncd to January 8

tppolnted tf pr par pi

REVOLTS m MEXICO

I3VIDECI3 THAT XIMU HAS KOr
suiinicMiitui

Ills Troop Kxecuto n Federal Gen
trrl Proscription of the Kl Pnso
lime llrlnifo lp nn Interna-

tional
¬

Oomiillcutlou-

El Paso Texas December 12 A letter
has Just been received from a man now
In the State of Guerrero engaged In the
disturbances headed by General Ncrl He
says Ncrl ha not surrendered and that
hlo troops are not deserting him On the
contrary tho revolutionists recently cap-
tured

¬

and hanged acneral Vlsene Vllada-
of tho Federal army formerly a supremo
court Judge Tho revolutionists dealt
thus with Vllada because the Federal
troops havo hanged tha few Insurgents
they havo captured and left their bodies
to rot In he nlr Tho writer who was
fotmcrly editor ot a paper In San Antonio
says tho report that Nerl has be n enp
tured Is entirely baseless and has been
circulated for the purpose of discouraging
his friends In other States This state-
ment Is entirely In accord with that of a
Mexican officer who said Nerl was on his
way by eea to Sou Francisco Pnlted
States Consul Huston today forwarded n
dispatch to tho state department Retting
forth a statement that the Mexican gov-
ernment m proscribing tho Times has vi-
olated

¬

the International law and done vio-
lence

¬

to a bti3lne enterprise that has
a right to the protection of this govern-
ment

¬

This matter H of growing Import-
ance

¬

to other newspapers In ai much as
Mexican official papers arc printing the
otrongest denunciation ot the whole North
American press Indicating that all papers
that publish news of the rrvoliillm nre
liable to the Sime treatment nccorlel the
Timet In fact it Is nowlhlr other pa-
pers

¬

hivo been proscribed nnd thev will
ma know until their subscribers begin to
file complaint as no official notice Is
served In such cases

CHimiNAL CALENDAK

Jim Ilium Cause Bloodshed
Tyler Texas Dec mber 12 News reach-

ed
¬

the city of a threehanded shooting a
few miles eist of Tyler John Hartlteld
and son negroes were shot by Dr Keller
of llulc county The doctor had been
drinking and had the delirium tremens
No cause Is given for tho action further
then that Keller walked up to the negros
house nnd began shooting The negroes
returned the shots The elder Hnrtfleld is

shot In the bowels and the doctor is shot
In the ohoulde r und neck Both are mor-
tally

¬

wounded Young Hartfietd is shot
In the hip

Constable AssnnslnntcdC-
olmesnell Texas December 12 Parties

coming In from Warien thl afternoon
report that J 1C P Phillips constable
at that place was waylaid and killed last
night about 9 oclock Phillips was return-
ing

¬

home together with his son and was
shot aa ho entered the gale Several ar-

rests
¬

have been made among them nie
suspected a negro with whom Phillips
had trouble a few days before

Clinrfrfil With Ansitsnlnntlnn
Cueio Texan December 12 Sheriffs Stcll-

of DeWjtt and Alice of Goliad and deputy
sheriff last night nrreatcd two boya by the
namo of Gtcsser oil a charge ot murdering
young Pelper a few nights since They
wero captured at the residence of Mr
Albright Boeder near Meveravlllo Tho
boys nre aged about 17 ami 19 und nro
prominently connected It Ii said tho of-
ficers

¬

have the confession of one of them
though as to the truth of this The Post
correspondent knows nothing

A CriinUs Cull fur Men
Chicago Deccmbci 12 SIx hundred po-

licemen
¬

were held In rejervo durlns the
nlKht to quell a possible outbreak at the
Lake front John IVestBarth supposed to-
bo a crank Issued a call for 10000 armed
men to meet him at tho Lake front at
daybreak and mrjYc against tho city with
a demand for work or bread but John
and his army failed to materialize and
the policemen wore allowed to break
rahks

Gnuril Kill Ounril
Sugar Land Toxhb December 12 A con-

vict
¬

guard by the name ot llvcrett killed
Bob Williams unother guard at Mills
camp thla mornlnit he difficulty originat-
ed

¬

over a dispute while nt the breakfast
table Deceased drew it sun on Hvcrctt
but it failed to Are and JSverett wns the
victor It Is mid that Williams was over
boarlns and the majority think Kverett
Justifiable

A Cashier Commit Suicide
Bochester N Y December 12 Alfred

II Brumnn reoelvlnp cashier of tho
Itocheatcr savings bank suicided by shoot
Ins himself at his home at 8 oclock this
mornlnff He had been ill for thrco weeks
suffering from a nevere attack of the crip
nnd it la supposed that despondency
prompted his net

DemurrnKe Teat Cnae-
Waco Texas December 12 Charles B

Teek manager of the Taxaa Car Service
association arrived here today to attend
tho trial of the suit of Banger Broe-
axulnst tho association to recover Ml de-
murrnsa churses paid the association un-
der

¬

protest The suit Is u test ot tho rules
of thu association and much depends upon
its teirolnatlon Jt will bo appeulcd In
either event Tho case will bo tried to
mot row

Ho Got 11 Mfo Sentrnoo-
St Louis Mo December J2 Today JnsMurray one of the four negroes who mur¬

dered the substitute Midland conductor
Hdgar Flmwllllamu last September
nureed to plead srulity and accept a sen
tence of ntnetvnlno years in prison Tho
cases osatnst the other three Edward
Murray Henry Shelton and William Hens
ley will bo pressed

T 9
The Bunked benefit which people ovcrcomo-

hy That Tired Peeling derive from Hoods Sar
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